
        
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

April Newsletter 2017 

Issue Number 14: 6th April 2017                        Jayne Smith 

Attendance Winners 

 

Front Door 

Week beginning: 

27th March- 96.8% Blue afternoon group 

again! That’s three weeks in a row! 

Well done everyone! 
 

 

 

25th April- Red group visits to the Police Station 

26th April- Blue morning visit to Police Station 

28th April- Blue afternoon visit to the Police 

station 

2nd May- Hardwick Park Visit 

5th May- Yellow morning visit to the Police 

Station. 

4th May- School is closed due to premises 

being used for election purposes 

21st July- Graduation day 

 

Fundraising 

I am very sorry to say that we have a real 

fundraising problem which is going to affect 

our Leisure Centre visits if we don’t manage to 

raise a lot of money very quickly. 

We had a cushion of over £2000 at the start of 

the school year which was raised by last year’s 

parents. This has all gone and I have 

contributed as much as I can from the school 

budget also. We have not been getting in 

enough school fund contributions to cover the 

costs. 

I have attached a sponsor form for our 

sponsored bike ride. The theme this year will 

be ‘Once upon a time….’ Please support this 

fundraising initiative. All money raised will be 

used to keep the Leisure Centre visits going. 

Thank you. 

Diary Dates  
 

We have put our alarm back on the front 

door as we have noticed that the door was 

getting left open. Please could you ensure 

that the door is closed behind you at all 

times. Thank you. 

 

Sponsored Bike Ride 

We will be holding a sponsored bike ride 

on Thursday 27th April. The children don’t 

need to bring anything with them as we 

have lots of bikes/scooters to choose 

from. We will create little fairy tale scenes 

for the children to ride past before 

crossing the finish line. 

Please find a sponsor form attached to 

this newsletter. Thank you. 

Hardwick Park Visit 

We would like to take the children to 

Hardwick Park next term. They are running 

Percy the Park Keeper sessions where the 

children can embark on an adventure 

around the park that will allow them to 

engage in the natural world, learn about 

animals that appear in the stories and 

they will get the chance to create and 

make using a range of materials. 

The day is based upon the much loved 

stories by Nick Butterworth. We will be 

reading the stories to the children prior to 

the visit. 
We will visit the park on Tuesday 2nd May. 

Children are to attend the session as 

normal and the visit will take place within 

that session. We would love it if you could 

join us too. Please see attached form to 

express an interest in the visit. Thank you. 


